Jumeirah Zabeel Saray welcomes opening of supperclub
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supperclub, the world-famous address for exquisite fine dining, artistic entertainment and sensational
hospitality from Amsterdam, Holland, is soon to open its first venue in Dubai.
A creative restaurant and lounge concept, the Middle East's first supperclub, set in the luxurious
Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, is being brought to the region by supperclub Middle East Facilities Management LLC
in collaboration with Jumeirah Zabeel Saray.
The Dubai outlet follows the footsteps of famed venues in Amsterdam, Istanbul, San Francisco, Los Angeles
and London, each rooted in the respective city's artistic expression with cutting edge art, fine dining
and spectacular entertainment.
Yassin Matbouly, a Middle East based businessman and partner of supperclub Middle East Facilities
Management LLC, said: "Dubai is renowned for its outstanding luxury hospitality, and with supperclub
Dubai, we are delivering an entirely new concept for the region, aimed at diversifying the sector, which
has witnessed incremental growth in recent years. At supperclub Dubai, guests can relish the finest fine
dining experience, complemented by spellbinding cultural experiences that will be unsurpassed for its
dynamism, verve and creativity."
Bert Van der Leden, the brain behind the supperclub franchise, and partner at owning company IQ Creative,
added: "supperclub was born out of our desire to be different, to offer our guests unexpected,
unconventional venues highlighted by fine food, creativity and a sense of experimentation. The city's
burgeoning art scene, its position as the region’s cosmopolitan hub, and stunning Zabeel Saray setting
made Dubai an obvious choice for our new venture."
The dramatic two floored design, by award-winning Concrete Architectural Associates, offers six dining
and entertainment options where guests can indulge in experimental dishes from famed Head Chef Dom
Robinson. The dine-in venues include the chef’s tables, 'Salle Neige' and gold room 'Salle d’Or'
while vivacious beverages are served from the sumptuous ‘Balcony Noir’ bar and ‘Bar rouge’ with
sweeping ocean views from the alfresco terrace.
The choreographed entertainment, set amidst the fine dining ambience, will range from aerial and
acrobatic artists, inspiring musicians and showcases by international and local creative talent, all
designed to stimulate the senses.
Christophe Mousset, hotel manager, Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, commented: "We are delighted that Jumeirah
Zabeel Saray is home to the supperclub phenomenon. The venue will add a new dimension to Palm Jumeirah's
nightlife experiences, complementing the resort's luxury hospitality offering."
About supperclub:
Launched by the supperclub Middle East Facilities Management LLC, supperclub Dubai is the first Middle
East outlet of the renowned supperclub chain located in the luxurious Jumeirah Zabeel Saray in The Palm
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Jumeirah. Billed to be the ultimate destination for fine dining, entertainment, and arts, supperclub
Dubai promises an experience that stimulates all the senses. The first restaurant in the region to offer
the unique experience of fine dining complementing performing arts, supperclub Dubai stands out for its
exotic design and the unparalleled dining experience.
About Jumeirah Group:
Jumeirah Group, the global luxury hotel company and a member of Dubai Holding, operates a world-class
portfolio of hotels and resorts. Jumeirah Hotels & Resorts includes Jumeirah at Etihad Towers in Abu
Dhabi; Burj Al Arab, Jumeirah Beach Hotel, Jumeirah Creekside Hotel, Jumeirah Emirates Towers, Jumeirah
Zabeel Saray and Madinat Jumeirah luxury hotels in Dubai
(http://www.jumeirah.com/en/Hotels-and-Resorts/Destinations/Dubai/); Jumeirah Dhevanafushi and Jumeirah
Vittaveli Maldives hotels; Jumeirah Himalayas Shanghai hotel
(http://www.jumeirah.com/en/Hotels-and-Resorts/Destinations/Shanghai/Jumeirah-Himalayas-Hotel/); Jumeirah
hotel in Frankfurt
(http://www.jumeirah.com/en/Hotels-and-Resorts/Destinations/Frankfurt/Jumeirah-Frankfurt/); Jumeirah
Grand hotel in Rome; Jumeirah Port Soller Mallorca hotel
(http://www.jumeirah.com/en/Hotels-and-Resorts/Destinations/Mallorca/Jumeirah-Port-Soller-Hotel--Spa/)
and spa, Spain; Pera Palace Hotel, Jumeirah hotel in Istanbul
(http://www.jumeirah.com/en/Hotels-and-Resorts/Destinations/Istanbul/Pera-Palace-Hotel-Jumeirah-Istanbul/);
as well as Jumeirah Carlton Tower and Jumeirah Lowndes in London. Jumeirah Group also runs the luxury
serviced residences brand Jumeirah Living; the spa brand Talise; Jumeirah Restaurants; Wild Wadi
Waterpark; The Emirates Academy of Hospitality Management; and Sirius, its global loyalty programme.
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